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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Safety&
HomelandSecurity/OfficeofHighway Safety's(OHS's) proposalto amendits regulationsto more
clearlyspeci$ what motorcyclehelmetsandeyeprotectionsare approvedfor use. Theproposed
regulationwaspublishedas 14DE Reg.432 in theNovernber1, 2010issueofthe Registerof
Regulations.As background,
consistent
with Title 21 Del.C.$4185,motorcyclistsup to 19yearsof
agemust ride with a helmetand eyeprotectionapp-n"a uy trr" Secretaryofihe Dep'artrnentof
safety andHomelandSecurity. Ridersage 19 and abovemust wear the 3ecretary-approved
eye
protectionand caxrythe secretary-approved
helmeton the motorcycle. The office oi uigtr*uy
Safetyis now issuinga revisedimplementingregulation. SCPDhasthe following observations.
First, the National Highway SafetyAdministrationmaintainsa motorcyclehelmetregulation
codifiedat 49 c.F.R. 571.218-Its websitecontainsa 66 pagenoticeoiproposedrulemaking(Mn)
which containsa comprehensive
discussionofthe advantages
ofhelmetsandissuesrelatedto
helmetmislabelingand enforcementof helmetlaws. For example,the NPR containsthe following
information: 1) helmetshavean overall effectivenessof 37% in preventingfatalities in potentially
fatal crashes(p. 8); and 2) riders who crashwithout helmetsare 3 times more likelv to havebrain
inj uries(p. 9).
second,ther-eis a major problemwith "novelty helmets"and fake .Dor. stickers. some
motorcyclistsaflix "DOT" stickersobtainedfrom retailersto their helmetsto createthe appearance
ofproperly certified, compliant helmets. Enforcementis diflicult sincethe sellersassertthat the
letterssimply standfor "Doing our Thing" (p. l4). Even in stateswith mandatoryhelmet la\rys,

"non-complianthelmetswereusedby 15%of motorcyclists"(p. 9). TheNPR proposesseveral
safeguardsto improvehelmetsafety,including manufacturersplacing the DOT symbolunderthe
clear coatof the helmet,including the word "certified" on the helmet,and including manufacturer
model,dateof manufacture,and other informationprominentlyon the outsideof a helmet.
However,it is unclearif the NPR (which is undated)was ever issued. [r any evant,the Codeof
FederalRegulations(CFR)still containsthe 1988versionofthe regulation.An excerptis attached.
Third, in $1.1,for improvedgrammar,substitute"are asfollows" for "are onesthat".
Fourth, sincethe federalstandardsmay change,the OHS may wish to insert "most current" before
thephrases"FederalMotor VehicleStandard(FMVSS)218" and"FederalMotor VehicleSafety
Standard218". Otherwise,someonecould arguethat the Stateis adoptingthe versionin effect in
2010ratherthananyupdatedversion.
Fifth, $$1.2.1and1.2.2areostensibly"surplusage"
since$l.l requiresridersto complywith the
federal"218" standardand$$1.2.1and 1.2.2quotealmostverbatimfrom the federal*218' standard.
Compare$1.2.1with 49 C.F.R.218- 5.5.6.1and$1.2.2with 49 C.F.R.218- 5.5.6.1(0.
Incorporatingthe languagein the currentfederalregulationcould presenta problem ifthe federal
standardschange.
Sixth, it would be preferableto addressthe novelty helmetand fake DOT sticker issuein the
regulation.Assumingdeletionof $$1.2.1and 1.2.2pursuantto the aboveparagraph,
consider
insertinga new $1.2.1to readasfollows:
1.2.1.Withoutlimitation,the followinghelmetsarecategorically
disapproved:
1.2.1.1.'Novelty"
helmetswhichdo notmeetor exceedthestandards
in $1.1.1;
L2.1.2.Helmetsaffixedwith a DOT symbolnot installedby the helmet'smanufacturer;
and
1.2.1.3.Helmetswith counterfeitlabelsin lieu of the labelaffrxedby the helmet's
manufacturerpursuantto the federalstandardsidentified in $I .I .l .
Thank you for your considerationandpleasecontactSCPDifyou haveany questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendations
on the proposedregulation.
cc:

Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
SCPDBrain Injury Committee
Govemor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
Developmental
DisabilitiesCouncil
Brain Injury Committee
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Table 1. MinimumSpecificIntensityPer UnitArea (SlA)
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IYI FR 9395,May 10,19?21
ElorroRral Norn: For FEDER.AJ,
REcrsrB citations affecting $5?1.217see tho List of CFR
Soctions Affected which appears in the Fiading Aids sectlon of the printed volume and on
GPO Accees.
$ 571.218 Stand,ard No. 218; Motorcycle
hebnetc.
51. ,Scope.This standard. establishes
performance
rninimum
requirements
for helmets designed for use by motorcycUsts and other motor vehicle u6ers.
S2. Purxtose. The purpoEe of this
sta,ndard. ls to reduce dea,ths and injuries to motorcycllsts
and other motor
vebicle users resulting from head impacts.

53. Application. fhis standard applies
bo all helmets designed for use by movehicle
torcyclists
a:rd other motor
users.
34' Definitions.
Basic plane meaDs a plane througb
the centers of the right and left external ear openi:ags and the lower edge of
the eye sockets (Figure 1) of a, reference beadform (Figure 2) or test
headform.
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S5.3 Retention systemHelmet positioning inder means the
distance in iaches, as specified. by the
S5.3.1 When tested in accordance
ma,nufacturer, from the lowest point of
with S7.3:
the brow opening at the lateral mid(a) T'he retention system or its compoint of the helmet to the basic pla,ne ponents shail attain the loads specified
of a reference headform, wb.en the helwitb,out separation; and.
mot is firmly and properly positioned
(b) The adjustable portion of the roon tbe referenoe beadform.
tention system test d.evice shall not
plone
Midsagittal
means a longitumove more tban 1 inch (2.5 cm) measdinal plane through the apex of a refured between preliminary and test load
erence headform or test headform that
positions.
perpendlcular
pla,ne
is
t'o the basic
S5.3.2 Wbere the retention
system
(Fisu.re 3).
consists of components which can be
Reference head,Iorm means a measindependently fasteued without secururing device contoured bo the dimening the oomplete assembly, each such
sions of one of tbe three headforms d.e- component shall independently
meet
scribed in Table
2 and Fig:ures 5
tbe requirements of S5.3.1.
through B with surface markings indiSE.4 Configuration. Each belmet Bhall
cating tbe locations of Ure basic, midhave a protective surface of contlnuous
planes,
sagittal, and reference
and the
oontour at all points on or above the
oenters of ths extornal ear openings.
test line desorlbed tu 56.2.3. fbe helmet
plane
pla,ne
Reference
means a
above
shall provide peripheral
vision clearparallel
plane
to the basic
and
on a refanoe of at least 106oto eaoh side of the
erence beadform or test hoadform (FigpIane, when tbe belmet is
mid-sagittal
ure 2) at tbo distance indicated 1n
adjusted as spscified in 56.3. T'he vertex
Table 2.
of those angles, sbown in tr'igure 3,
Retention sustern means the complete
sha1l be at the poiut on the anterior
assembly by which the helmet is resurface of the reference headform at
tained in position on the head. during
the intersection of the mid-sagittal and
use.
basic planes. The brow opening of the
Test headfor,?z meaJrs a test device
helmet shail be at least 1 inch (2.5 cm)
cont'oured to tb,e dirnensions of one of
above all points in the basic plane that
the three headforms described in Table
are within the angles of peripheral vi2 and Figures 5 through I \4rith surface
sion (see Figure 3).
markings indicating
the iocations of
55.5 Projections. A helmet sba,ll not
the basio, mid.-sagittal, and reference
have a,ny rigid projecbions inside its
planes.
outsid.e any
shell. RiSiA projections
S5. Requiranents. trlach helmet shall
helmeb's sheIl shall be limiteci to those
meet the requirements
of S5.1, S5.2,
required for operation of essential acand S5.3 when subjected to any condicessories, and shall not profrude more
tioniug proceduro specified in 56.4, and
than 0.20 inch (5 mm).
tested in accordance with S7.1, S?.2,
S5.6 Labeling.
and S7.3.
S5.6.1 Each helmet shaJl be labeled
S5.1 Impact attenuntion When an impermanently and legibly, in a manner
pact attenuation
te6t ls conduoted in
such that the 1abe1(s) can be read. easaccord.ance with S?.1, all of the folily without removing pad.ding or any
lowing requirements shall be met:
other permanent part, with tlre fo1(a) Peak accelerations shall not exIowing:
ceed.400g;
(a) Manufacturer's
name or identi(b) Accelerations in excess of 200g
fication.
shall not exoeed a cumulative d,uration
(b)
Precise model designation.
of 2.0 milliseconds; and
(c) Size.
(c) Accelerations
in excess of 1509
(d) Month and year of manufacture.
sball aot exceecl a cumulative duration
fhis may be spelled out (for example,
of 4.0 milliseconds.
S5.2 Penetration When a penetration
June 1988), or expressed in numerals
(for example, 6/88).
test is cond.ucted in acsord,ance with
(e) The symbol DOT, consbituting the
S7.2, the striker shall uot contact the
surface of the test headform.
that the
certifica.tion
mauufacturer'g
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helmet conforms to the applicable Federal motor vehicle safety standards.
This symbol sha1l appear on the outer
surface, in a color that contrasfs with
the background, in letters at leasL 3/a
inch (1 cm) high, centered lateraily
with the horizontal
centerli:re of the
symbol
locatect a minirnum
of |t/a
(2.9
inches
om) and a ma,ximum of. LVe
(3.6
iaches
cm) from the bottom edge of
the poeterior portion of the helmet.
(O Instructions
to the purchaaer a,6
follows:
(1) "Shel1 and liner constructed of
(identifV type(s) of materials).
(2) "Helmet oan be seriously damaged
by some common substances wibhout
da^magebeing visible to the user. Apply
(Recommended
the following:
onty
cleaning agents, paiuts, adhesives, etc.,
a,s appropriate).
(3) "Make no modifications.
Fasten
helmet soourely. U helmet experienoes
a Bevere blow, return it to the mauufacturer for iaspeotion, or destroy it
and replaoe lt."
(4) Any additional relevant safety 1nformation
should be applied at the
time of purchase by means of an attached tag, brochure, or othsr suitable
mea.n6.
S5.? Helmet positioning indet. Frach
manufacturer
of belmets sha1l estabIish a positioning index for each helmet he manufactures. llds inder shall
be furnished immediately
to any person who requeots the information,
with
respect to a helmet identified by ma,:rufacturer, model designation, and size.
56. PreliminarE test procedures. Before
subjecting a helmet to the testing sequence specified in S?., prepare it accordiug to the proced.ures in 56.1, 56.2,
and. 56.3.
56.1 Selecfi on of appropriate headform.
S6.1.1 A helmet with a manufacturer's desigaated discrete size or size
range which does not exceed 63/r(European size: 54) is tested on the small
head.forrn. A helmet witb a manufactu-rer's designated discrete size or size
range which oxceed,s 63/a,but, does not
exceed 7tlz (European size: 60) is tested
on the medium headform. A helmet
with a manufacturer's
deslgnated discrete size or size range which exceeds
IVe is tested oa the large heatlform.
S6.1.2 A helmet with a manufacturer's designated size la,nge which in-

s57r.2r8

cludes sizes falling into two or a1l three
size ranges described in S6.1.1 is tested
on each headform slrecified. for each
size range.
S6.2 Reference md,rking.
S6.2.1 Use a reference headform that
is firmly seated with the basic and referenoe planes horizontal.
Place the
complete helmet to be tesbed on the appropriate reference headform, as speciiied in S6.1.1 and 56.1.2.
S6.2.2 Appiy a l0-pound (4.5 kg) static
vertical
the helmet's
load through
apex. Cenber the helmet laterally
and
seat
it
flrmiy
on the
refereuoe
headform according to its helmet positioning index.
S6.2.3 Maintaining the load and pogition described in S6.2.2, d.raw a llne
(hereina,fter referred to aE "test line")
on the outor surfaco of the belmet coinslding with portions of the intersection of tb.at service with the following
planes, as shown in Figure 2:
(a) A piane 1 inch (2.5 cm) above and
parallel to tb.e reference plane in the
portion
anterior
of the
referonce
head.form;
(b) A vertioal transverse plane 2.5
i.nches (6.4 cm) behind the point on tho
anberior
sulface
of the
reference
headform at the intersection
of the
mid.-sagittal ancl reference planes;
(c) The reference plane of the reference beadform;
(d) A vertical trausverse plane 2.5
inches (6.4. cm) behind the center of
the exterrral ear opening in a side view;
and
(e) A pLane L inch (2.5 cm) below and
parallel to the reference plane in the
posterior
portion
of the refereuce
headform.
56.3 Helmet positioning.
S6.3.1Before each test, fix the helmot
on a test headform in the position that
conforrns to its helmet positioniug
index. Secure the belmot so that it
d.oesnot shift position before imBact or
before application of force duling testinc

56.3.2 In testin8' as spacified in S7.1
and S7.2, place the retention system in
a, position such that it does not interfore with free fall, impact or penetration.
56.4 Cond,itioning.
S6.4.1 Immediately before conducting
the testi:rg sequence specified in S?,
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